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PAPER

Read By Mrs. H. S. Gillette at

Meeting of W. F. M. S.

"Why Are We Responsible for The Heathen

Salvation?" Instructive and

Well Written.

The following paper was written
by Mrs. H. S. Gillette and read at
the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methodist church:

"Why are We Responsible For
The Heathen Salvation?" Thisques-tio- n

can be no better answered than
to repeat Chrisfs command, where
He said: "'Go ye into all the world
and preach the gospel to every crea-

ture." We should have a vision of
the heathen in darkness and hear
that Macedonian call. "Come over
and help us." Rev. S. M. Zwemer
says, "Your business is connected
with foreign missions and you are in-

debted to them." This istrue wheth-

er you believe in converting the
heathen or consider the enterprise
Quixotic and hopeless. Whatever
branch of finance or trade you are
engaged in. I challenge you to read
up its history and you will find your-

self face to face with foreign mis-

sions. Modern commerce is the
fruit of Christianity no less than
modern civilization. We look at
the many commodities that are upon

the market, which our country did
not and cannot produce, but are the
products of the heathen countries.
Then are we to wear and eat things
produced by the heathens and not
give them the bread of life? No,
No! A thousand timesno! For while
we profit by this world-mark- et we

cannot hide from ourselves the fact
thatmuch of our great wealth casts
the lives of men for whom Christ
died and that they died practically
in our service, never having heard
the blessed name of Jesus. Think of
it! Why? Because we never obeyed
the command, "Go or send." Re-

sponsibility should be written upon
the face of every man and woman,
till they could realize thatthe heath-
en salvation is dependant upon them.

Are we going to lie supinely upon
our backs, hugging the delusive
phantom of hop that God will save
the heathen without our aid? How
can we expect to be saved if we neg-

lect the world-wid- e opportunity of
carrying the gospel to the benighted
nations? We cannot and we ought
not expect God to overlook our care-
lessness and shiftlessness in regard
to this should be the

question. It has been
said that the enterprise of .carrying
the gospel to every creature is older,
has more branch offices, and covers
a wider territory than the Standard
Oil Company and furnishes better

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Advertisements under this head One Cent
a word. No ad taken for less than 10c.

For Sale.

Ground bones, for chickens, 3c pound. F.

Doll Grocery Co.. 623 Baiter, Louisville.

For Sale One new 40-i- Atkins Silver Steel
circle saw. and lumber wagon. Choice, 112.

J. C. Kirchdorfer. 918 Baxter Ave. Both
Phones. t-

For Salk. -- That beautiful, unimproved
121-ac- tract on Bardstown road electric
line at Williams Station. This is fine gar-
den land or would make an ideal poultry
farm; positively the cheapest piece of prop-
erty on this line. Price flSO per acre. Terms
to suit purchaser. Worth that much before
car line was built. Splendid neighborhood,
good schools, churches and general store
short distance away. Act quick. This will
not last long. Address DR. H. P. STI ERS.
Buechel. Ky , or call Home phone; free scr- -

vir-- r 4f-l- t.

For Sale Four lots, 65x350 teet each, in
Livingston Heights, adjoining Jefferson-

town. These are all desirablebuildingsites:
having several large trees on them, and will

be sold either separate or as a whole at a
reasonable price; terms to suit purchaser.
Phone 36--3 (Louisville service), or write J. C.

Alcock. Jeffersontown.

For Sale One first-clas- s combined buggy
and saddle horse. Address Miss Cleo Nichol-

son. Fisherville, Ky. 45--tr

For Sale Fine Buff Plymouth Rock eggs

for setting. Phone S. 1813-- Or address
MRS. S. D. THOMPSON, station E. No. 3. R.

F. D Louisville. lf.

For Sale. Baled hay. Tttaothy, Red Top.

clover, and a few bales of straw. K. L.

SMITH. Route 12, Buechel. --3t-

Wanted.

Wahtbd Cows, heifers and calves on pas-

ture, f 1.50. $1.00. 75c per month, according to
age. M. A. BATES, near Pennsylvania Run
church. 46-2-t.

Wahtkd White Rabbits. Belgian Hares
and Guinea Pigs. HALLER'S PET SHOP
AND POULTRt SUPPLY HOUSE, 103 West
Market St., Louisville. Ky. -

Wanted Farm hands;good wages offered.
Sweeney Ranch Dairy, inc., Jeffersontown.

48--tf

Wasted. Quiet cattle, twenty or less, at
50c per month to take the grass and under-

brush on sixty acres of timber land. Will
also sell some baled hay. K. S. S. MILLS.
B.R. No. 15. Jeffersontown. Or local phone,
Seatonville exchange. 48-t- f.
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light and warmth to humanity. We
should know when we are carrying
the gospel to the heathen that we

are investing for eternity. Remem-

ber the heathen know of us and are
looking this way. Think you not,
that the Lord wants us, this side of
the cross, to be as burning and shin-

ing witnesses of Him, as much as
was John the fore-runne- r? We

have the full gospel to give
them, the blood of the cross, shout
of triumph, the resurrection, the
ascension and the coming again.

Suppose you had never heard of
Christ and were dying in a great and
awful dread of the future. Would
you not thank some child of God to
come and tell you of Him, the sin
bearei? Isn't it blessed, my friends,
to know Him as your Savior? Try
the blessedness of sharing Him with
Korea, and with China, where one
million a month are dying without
God. My friends let's wake up and
"do with our might what our hands
findeth to do." Oh, let us tell them
of the fountain open for them.
Since you know Christ, do you not
want to introduce Him to them?.

sIXTY-FIV-
E

Children of Jefferson County Schools Take

Examination Held Last Friday

and Saturday.

At the examination held in the
office of Supt.Stivers of the Jefferson
county schools on Friday and Satur-
day last sixty-fiv- e children presented
themselves to undergo the ordeal, as
follows: Misses Beulah Foreman,
Ina Ellingsworth, Alice Morris, Mar-
jory Moremen, Dixie Burnett, Elsie
Halmey, Marguerite McCullough,
Gertrude Howard, Bessie Finley, Ed-

na Bickel, Elsie Augustine, Mollie
Gilbert, Freeda Susemichel, Lillie
Oerther, Nellie Binder, Pearl Estes,
Mary Bell Foss. Nola Wallace, Bar-

bara Hardmeier, Edith Beahl, Pearl
Wilkerson, Nellie Wetherby, Emma
Schultz, Francis Specher, Edna Brid-wel- l,

Viola Ward, Edith Farmer, Ni-

na M. Smyser, Addye Demaree, Lil-

lie Quesenberry, Ora Baker, Louise
Roggenkamp, Florence Snyder, Mary
Seish, Kathryn VanDyke, Alma Per-lo- r,

Virginia Reisinger, EmmaScott,
Willie Briscoe, Josephine Grunwald,
Virginia McCuKough; Messrs. Keen
Johnson, Charles Swindler, Wallace
Wheeler, Harry Ellingsworth, John
ConeH. Byland Brinley, Lerov Morris,
Win. Hoke, Loyd Poulter, George C.
Frey, Philip Kanzler, Richard Bry-

ant, Geo. Graff. John Finzer, Clarence
Thum, Basil Cardin, Edgar Mitchell,
Bryan Flood and S. B. Fenley. Four
colored children were also present
Blanche Davidson, Annie Sands,
Grace Williams and Arthur Bethel.

LECTURE

Upon Our Solar System By Mr. Ambrose

Bruner in Jeffersontown Next Tuesday

At Christian Church.

On next Tuesday evening, at 8

o'clock, at the Jeffersontown Chris-
tian church, May 24th, Mr. Ambrose
Bruner, of Louisville, will give a'
talk on astronomy as relating to our
solar system. This is a subject that
is always attractive, but especially
so when the minds of people gen
erally are dwelling upon the subject
of the comet, which is now the
favorite topic in family, store, shop
and farm.

Mr. Bruner has delivered his talk
before a number of audiences and
the comment has always been favor
able. It will repay you to go and
hear some of the truths as given by
the late astronomical authorities
about the Sun, Jupiter, Saturn,
Earth and others. Admittance tree,
but a collection will be taken to
defray expenses.

Jottings on Fairground Road.

winter is sun with us. but we
hope it won't be long until the warm
sun will be shining on bath sides of
the fence.

Mr. George McDaniel and Mr.
Frank Williams and several others
began picking strawberries Monday.

Miss OUie McClain.of Taylorsville,
is visiting her brother, Mr. Everett
McClain, and family.

Miss Vena Waldridge has returned
after a two weeks' stay in Louisville.
She is now visiting friends at Fairf-

ield.
Mrs. Louis Haylor and children,

Ira and Ernest, have returned Some,
after a pleasant visit to Bloomfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waldridge
had as their guests last Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Ratoe, of Louisville, Miss
Bessie Ray, of Louisville, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Yocum and Miss Vena
Waldridge.

Mrs. Annie Bruce, of Jefferson-
town, is spending a few weeks with
Mrs. George McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yocum visited
Mr. Lum Wheeler's family Sunday
last.

Mr. W. V, Hall and wife, of Jeffer
sontown, were the guests of their
daughter, Mrs. George McDaniel,
Sunday.

THE STORK

Bringing Exceptionally Fine In-

fants To The Saints.

A. B. C. Writes From St. Matthews and

Tells a Fine Snake Story, As Well

As Other Interesting Things.

St. Matthews, May 16. The stork
is pursuing its trade at headquarters
for the last two weeks, bringing to
delighted parents exceptionally fine

infants. Even our mail carrier, Mr.

Joe Zoeller, has been favored with a
son to be proud of. We extend our
congratulations, and hope he will be
just like "daddy"' in every way....

Is Halley's comet responsible for
this extra dose of winter? If so. let
us rejoice that it cannot return for
seventy-fiv- e years, and we will be
where the "Wicked cease from troub-
ling and the weary are at rest."

.
Protracted service wiil be conduct-

ed by the Rev. J. B. Briney at Bear-gras- s

Christian ghurch, evenings
only, during the next ten days, be-

ginning May loth. No comment is
necessary, as this eloquent, inter-
esting, and instructive minister of
Christ has convinced thousands of
sinners of their errors by hisearnest-ness- ,

besides encouraging all Christ-
ians to press forward in the race.
Everybody is invited to attend and
enjoy these meetings.

I suppose because I don't pour
forth each week in memoranda
style, checking off every knock at
our door,The Jeffersonian folks think
we never have dinings andgood times,
but we do. I am a poor excuse in
describing these joyful meetings. On
last Wednesday Mrs. James S. Rudy
gathered together some kindred
spirits, A. B. C. included, and enter-
tained, I mustsay:yes, and morethan
mere entertained. Good fellowship
was promoted, the exchanging of
helpful housewife ideas. Then, the
dinner! Think of the best things
you ever ate in your life, and you
will know how we fared. Decora-
tions! The most exquisite hermosia
roses, as a souvenir of the occasion.
Mere love for each other, and every
body sincerely hoping to enjoy many
more days like this, with the tender-es- t

affection for our hostess, who is
famous for making all happy who
come in contact with her cheerful
face.

I promised to report, if I lived
through the house cleaning seige.
Here am I, slightly disabled, but still
in the ring. I will not at this time
explain the various obstacles, and
difficulties overcome, but will tell a
true "snake story," which was part
of my woeful experience. The hired
help and I mounted to the attic first.
Just as I decreed that all boxes,
trunks, etc., should be moved, books
and papers, etc., burned, the tele-
phone rang. While answering an im-

portant message, a piercing shriek
issued from the attic, followed by
the hired help crying, "a snake coil
ed up behind a box!" I suppose the
the party at the telephone thought
I was suddenly paralized, for I dropp-
ed the receiver, and gathered my
skirts about me in imitation of
the "sheath gown," and in chorus
screamed for the master to bring
the ax. He sarcastically asked if it
was a "Boa constrictor or a fishing
worm?" He ordered the box moved,
but I pleaded "wait" at the top of
my voice. He poised his weapon in
mid air to say, "he could kill the
snake without my squaling like that. "
Then I cautiously moved the box,
while the others located the reptile
in a dark corner, when the deadly
blow fell on the snake? No! On
three coiled iron biackets, with a
foot extended. Can you imagine
the master's disgust and our shame,
when he muttered, "A fool there
was?" Butthe hired help came back,
which she would not have done if it
had been a real snake. "All's well
that ends well." A. B. C.

ROUTT.

May 16. When I first read my let-

ter in last week's Jeffersonian I hard-
ly recognized it, it being so long, but
after reading the second time, I saw
added to mine was a few very inter-
esting items, written by some one
else, I suppose to help me circulate
the news from this community. I
want to thank the kind person for
their aid, and will say to whoever it
was that I shall still continue to fur-

nish The Jeffersonian with the news
from Routt, and if I see I can't I will
certainly try and find out who it is
and ask their help. I hope that per
son who is trying to be the new cor
respondent will be able to awake
up one morning any way to see
Halley's comet

Mrs. S, B. Clark spent Sunday af

ternoon with Misses Mattye and
Annie Reid.

Mr. Joe Knapp and family spent
Sunday with Mr. Pete Carlin and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Finley enter
tained a numberof their friendsSun-day- .

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob McDonald. Mr. and Mrs.
Bud McDonald, Claude Veech and D.
B. Finley.

Mrs. Alma Paris and family enter-
tained Sunday. Those present were
Mr. Alvin Weaver. Lurrie Cooper. of
Fairfield, Charlie Fisher and Mr. Bos-wel- l,

of Finchville.
Misses Ruby Paris and Claude

Veech Spent Sunday afternoon with
Misses Margaret and Ethel Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carrithers spent
Sunday last with Mr.and Mrs. Chas.
Hefley, at Elk Creek.

Miss Alma Hardman has returned
to her home in Louisville after visit-
ing relatives here. .

Mr. and Mrs. David McKinley, of
Jeffersontown, visited their daugh-
ter here last week.

BUECHEL.

Baptismal Services At Fairview Next Sun-

day Mrs. Wm. Yann Given Surprise On

Tenth Wedding Anniversary.

Buechel, May 16. Mr. and Mrs.
William Daeuble, of Buechel, enter-
tained Sunday the following people
of Louisville : Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Vogt, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Heuser, Miss
Evelyn Vogt Heuser, Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Daeuble, Miss Julia Daeuble and
Mr. Gus Deauble, Jr.

Little Calvin Kaiser, son of Mrs.
Florence Kaiser, who was seriously
burned several weeks ago, is greatly
improved, but is not able to walk
yet.

Misses Gestrude Hikes, Cleone
Summers and Ethel Hikes were
guests of Miss Emma Whistler Sun-

day evening.
The baker shop which is being

built by Grover Fegenbush in Bue-

chel will be completed in a short
time.

Mrs. Downing and daughters were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff McQuill-in- g

Sunday afternoon.
Baptismal services will be con-

ducted at Fairview church Sunday
evening, May 22, by Rev. Herbert
Tinsley.

Miss Bessie Commins was the guest
at dinner Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Currey.

Bro. Fred Reibel gave an interest-
ing talk at Hikes'Sunday-schoo- l Sun-

day morning on Bible school work.
The young people of Buechel are

getting up a fishing party for Satur-
day, May 21, to go to Floyd's Fork at
Seatonville.

Misses D. E. and b. bkiles enter
tained several friends Sunday from
Fern Creek and Mt. Washington.

Miss Florence Roggenkamp had
several young people of Louisville as
her guests Sunday.

Mrs. George Eloggenkamp is very
ill at the home of her mother in
Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Carpenter
have returned home from a visit to
the former"s parents at Perryville,
and have moved to their new cottage
on Seaton avenue.

Mrs. John Buechel spent Monday
in Louisville.

Mrs. Wm. Yann was given a sur-

prise Monday afternoon by a number
of Buechel ladies in honor of her
tenth wedding anniversary. Several
useful presents were received. Those
present were Mrs. Ed. Fegenbush,
Miss Ada Fegenbush, Mrs. Chas.
Nicklies and two children, Henry and
Lillian, Mrs. Philip Graff, Sr., Mrs.
Freda Nicklies, Miss Louise Schidel,
Mrs. T. S. Skiles, Master Jonah Skiles,
Miss Dorothy Bischoff, Miss Pauline
Pickering, Mrs. Conrad Kaiser, Sr.,
Mrs. John Frey and little daughter,
Vernice, Louis Yann, Mrs. John Bue-

chel, Jr., Master Paul Buechel, Mrs.
Joe Buechel, Misses Ida May and Es

ther Yann, Mrs. Thos. Yann and
three children, Karl, Ayleen and
Lucile, Mrs. John Yann and Mrs.
George Groves.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Buechel is ill of whooping
cough.

Mr and Mrs. Ed. Fegenbush enter-
tained several relatives from Louis-
ville Sunday.

LONG RUN.

May 16. Rev. and Mrs.J.E. Fulton,
of Louisville, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Collins Sunday.

Miss Jessie Smith spent Saturday
in Shelby ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Howell, of
Shelby ville, were guests of Mr. J. T.
Little Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Stroud, of Louisville,
visited her mother, Mrs. W.H.Childs,
this week.

MissLilia Sturgeon and Mrs.Dagley
visited Mrs. Florence Cochran in
Middletown.

Mrs. Ferd Childs, of Marcia, is
visiting relatives here.

Mr. J. G. Morris spent Saturday in
Louisville.

Miss Stella Bett spent Sunday with
Miss Blanche Long.

Miss Ora Belle Demaree visited
relatives here this week.

CONVENTION

Of World's S. S. Association To

Be Held at Washington.

Parade of 10,000 Men Tomorrow, May 20

Kentucky Well Represented Sunday-

-School Day May 22.

Next Sunday. May 22, is called
"World's Sunday-scho- ol Day." be-

cause on that day Sunday-schoo- l

workers the world around are remem-
bered in the prayers of all Bible
students everywhere, and especially
those from many lands who are meet-
ing in Washington, D. O. in the
World's Sixth Sunday-schoo- l Conven-
tion May 19-2- 1910. Upon the re-

quest of the World's Sunday-schoo- l
Association many sermons in the in-

terest of the children and youth will
be preached next Sunday.

The first World's Sunday-schoo- l
Convention was held in London, Eng-
land, July, 1889. Since that time
conventions have been heid in St.
Louis, Mo., Jerusalem, Palestine,
and in Rome, Italy. The last con-

vention at Rome in May, 1907, was
represented by 27 countries and 53
religious denominations. The latest
reports show that there are more
than 275,000 Sunday-school- s, with
25,000,000 officers, teachers and
scholars. The association keeps in
touch with all parts of the world; it
sends its representatives to mission
fields to assist the missionariesin or-

ganizing and supporting local asso-

ciations. It holds great conventions
which bring together Sunday-schoo- l

workers from every part of the
world, and uses every available means
of promoting the work of the Sunday-schoo- l

generally.
The convention at Washington

promises to be the greatest ever
held. About seventy-fiv- e delegates
will attend from Kentucky. Among
those well known in this county are
Mrs. T. J. Minary, Mrs. E. A. Fox,
Miss Frances Grigsby, Mrs. K. P.
Van DeVeer, Miss Eugenia McCul-
lough, Mrs. C. H. Munger,Revs. E. L.
Wilson, S. S. Waltz. Geo. A. Joplin,
Messrs. Bradford Webster, Rob. M.
Hopkins, Dr. Byron H. DeMent, Wm.
Kendrick, E. S. Rees, R. B. Bledsoe,
Clarence Watkins, Thos. Goruon and
Rev. Harlan K. Fenner, and others
from Louisville, and Mr. Ed. E. Wet-stei- n,

of Jeffersontown, and Rev. L.
T. Wright, of Taylorsville. In addi-

tion to these the State will be repre-
sented by Judge John Stites, Louis-
ville, President of the International
Sunday School Association. Prof.
John R.Sampey, D. D., LL. D.. Louis-
ville, Prof. Chas. R. Hemphill. D. D.,
LL. D , Louisville: Prof. Hall Laurie
Calhoun, Ph. D., Lexington, members
of the International Lesson Com
mittee. Mr. Huston Quin, Louisville,
member of Internationa! Committee
from Kentucky, and Mr. M. S. Bark-
er, PresidentKentucky SundaySchool
Association.

VALLEY STATION.

May 16. Rev. and Mrs. J. W.
Conkling, of Louisville, were guests
of Mrs. J. B. Alexander Sunday.

Misses Mabel and Elsie Griffith, of
Kosmosdale, have returned home
after visitinir Miss Lula and Emma
Scott.

Miss Bessie Demply spent Sunday
in Louisville with Mrs. H. L.Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vrooman. of
Cleveland. Ohio, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Napier spent
Sunday with Mr. W. Lee Napier, of
Highland Park.

Mr. J. B. Smith is spending several
weeks at Martinsville, Ind.

The Salem Baptist church will
celebrate Children's Day Sunday,
June 12. at 10 a. m.

Mr. Richard Hagan, of Tiptop,
spent several days with Mr. Will
Neal.

Miss Miry Dunaway and Mr. Will
Thompson were married in Jeffer-
son ville Saturday afternoon.

Miss Cora Hart, of Elizabethtown,
has returned home after visiting
Miss Rena Neal.

Mr. J. A. Wyatt is at Paducah
leading the singing in a protracted
meeting conducted by Rev. Geo.
Wyatt.

Miss Dorothy Moremen, who has
been teaching music in the M. F.
College at Millersburg for the past
ten months, is expected home May
26.

The Salem Baptist Sunday-schoo- l
will have their annual picnic June 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burdorf and
daughter, Mrs. W. S. Mills and
daughter, Lucile, aad Mr. S. K.
Ryan, of Louisville, were guests of
Mrs. S. S. Fdss Sunday.

Mrs. Bettie Dodge entertained the
Ladies' Aid of the Christian church
at her home Thursd iy with an all-da- y

meeting.
The Christian church will have

Children's Day services Sunday,
June 5.

Mr. Wm. Demply spent Monday at
Rollington, the guest of Mrs. Ed.
Demply. '

"Breezy Point'-
- will be repeated

May 18, at the Orell schoolhouse.
.Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Scott and

daughter, Ethel Lenore. Mrs. J. B.

Smith and son, Earl Gordon, were
guests of Rev. and Mrs. M. D.
French, of Jeffersonville. Sunday.

Entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Roederer, of
Buechel, entertained Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
August Moore. Mr. Jacob Smith, of
Madison. Ind., Misses Anna and
Louise Seelbach. Amelia Moore.
Elizabeth and Amelia Smith, Mrs.
Fred Grass. Mr. Fred Smith. Jr.. and
Mr. Otho Hunsinger.

FIFTH DISTRICT

Democratic Committee Issues Primary Call

Candidates For Congress and Appelate

Judge To Be Nominated.

The official call for the democratic
primary at which candidates forCon-gres- s

and the Court ofAppeals judge-
ship will be selected has been issued
by the Fifth District Democratic Con-

gressional Committee. The call pro
vides for a modified primary to be
held June 7 from ti to 4 o'clock. All
who desire to enter the primary
must do so before May 20. Each
candidate f ntering the primary
must pay $800, the estimated cost of
half the primary. If there are more
than two candidates, the entrance
fee will be pro rated. The rules
which will govern the primary are
practically those of a regular
election. The vote will be can-

vassed by the Democratic Executive
Committee.

The following are the voting places
and boundaries for the Forty-Fourt- h

District, which includes Jefferson
county outside the city of Louis-
ville:

Anchorage Middletown. Masonic
Hall.

O'Bannon and Harrod's Creek
Springdale. blacksmith shop.

Boston Fisherville.
Malott Jeffersontown, David 's.

Indian Hill St. Matthew, paint
shop.

Fern Creek Fairmount. Smith's
store.

Hoke's and Robb's Crossroads, Ed
Miller's grocery.

Deer Park and Spring Garden-Two-m- ile

house, blacksmith shop.
East Highland Park and West

Highland 1'ark -- Oakdale. Haag's
place. Highland avenue and Boule-

vard.
Woods and Meadowlawn Valley.
Jacob Park Allison. Frank's

blacksmith shop at Schneider's sta-
tion.

State Fair and Albemarle West
Louisville, at or near schoolhouse at
Thirty-sevent- h and Market.

S h i v e 1 y Scharlein. blacksmith
shop.

John Deere
KA-6- 4 Pivot Axle

Cultivator

Cultivates Any
Row From Two to
Four Feet in width

IS cheaper to buy a
cultivator that will workITin several crops than to
buy one for each crop.

is why the JOHN
DEERE KA is the best

cultivator made for the farmer
who grows a variety of cult
vated crops like corn, cotton, vZTlbeans, tobacco, potatoes, etc. &mIt has such a wide range of Er
adjustment that it can be
adapted to the cultivation of 1 iany crop, and such a varietv of
shovel equipments about 35 B
that it will do any kind of work
required of a cultivator.

Southern
General

RARE DISEASE

Causes Death Of Oscar F. Gaines,

Of Louisville.

Valuable Mule Bleeds To Death School

To Close With "Bird Day Celebration,,

Harrod's Creek News.

By. W. S. Kemp.

Harrod's Creek. May 15. The
funeral of Oscar P. Gaines, who died
at his residence in Louisville Friday
afternoon, took place at the Browns-bor- o

Christian church Sunday after-
noon at .' o'clock. Mr. Gaines was
ill for about three weeks with what
is known as Addison's disease, a rare
but fatal disease, this being about
the fourth case known to
in Louisville. Mr. Gaines is survived
by his wife, who was Miss Mary Yag-

er, daughter of J. T. Yager, of near
Krownsboro. in Oldham county, and
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Gaines and two sisters, Misses Leila
and Beulah Gaines, all of Louisville.
The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Harvey Smith, of Edenside
Christian church, and by the Middle-tow- n

Lodge of Masons, of which Mr.
Gaines was a member.

Alonzo Long, of this place, lost a
valuable mule on Sunday bv bleeding
to death from a cut received in a
wire fence. The mule was one of a
pair for which the owner recently
paid $550.

Little Misses Nan Crawford, of
Lyndon, and Clara May Netherton,of
Worthington, visited Mildred Kemp
Saturday and Sunday.

The Harrod's Creek public school
will close on Friday, May 20, with a
"Bird Day Celebration." Refresh-
ments, consisting of ice cream anu
cake, will be served and the proceeds
will go to buy a flag for the school.

The Rev. Mr. Jorgenson, of Louis-
ville, will preach at the Prospect
Christian church on Sunday. May
29th.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him periectlv honorable
in all business transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm.

Waldinu, Kix.nan & Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-

tem. Testimonials sent free. Price
75 cents per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.
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ft iWheels 33 iaches apart
Narrow Adjustment

Seed Co.
Agents

Sts., LOUISVILLE, KY.

This cultivator works perfectly in straight or crooked rows, on level land or side
hills. The wheels will follow the bottoms of trenches between potato rows, or ridges
between rows of listed corn.

It is short coupled (the rigs are "chunky"), is easy to turn, and easy to handle.
We have a circular that tells all about the K A cultivator. Send for it or better

still, come in and see one.

JOHN DEERE Farm Implements make
Better Farming Possible and Profitable

Incorporated

Preston and Jefferson

physicians


